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Design for Behaviour Change 
The Design with Intent Toolkit v.0.9
See all the patterns, share ideas and learn more:
www.designwithintent.co.uk
Constraining
behaviour
Enabling
behaviour
Motivating
behaviourThe design patterns
e Design with Intent Toolkit aims to help designers faced with 
‘design for behaviour ange’ briefs. e poster features  design 
paerns whi recur across design ﬁelds (interaction, products, 
aritecture). Some of the names will be unfamiliar, but we hope 
the paerns and examples will inspire your own concepts. 
ink about how you might apply the ideas to your brief, and 
what could work given what you know about  the problem. If you 
get stu, try combining ideas from diﬀerent paerns. 
e paerns are grouped into six ‘lenses’, ea oﬀering a diﬀerent 
worldview on design and behaviour. e lenses allow you to ask 
“How might someone else approa the problem?” and ought to 
help you think outside your initial perspective (or your client’s).
ere’s also a whole range of other paerns you can try for ea 
lens, along with further details and examples, and a ance to get 
involved in improving them at: www.designwithintent.co.uk 
What sort of behaviour?
e diﬀerent paerns have ea 
been given a badge (or two) 
showing whether they have the 
eﬀect of enabling, motivating, or 
constraining user behaviour: 
Enabling ‘desirable’ behaviour by 
making it easier for the user than 
the alternatives
Motivating users to ange 
behaviour by education, incentives 
and anging aitudes
Constraining users to ‘desirable’ 
behaviour by making alternatives 
diﬃcult or impossible
is way of classifying the paerns 
can be useful to think about when 
you’re coming up with concepts and 
evaluating them. What are you 
trying to aieve in terms of 
inﬂuencing behaviour? How would 
you react, as a user, faced with the 
design? Would it inﬂuence your 
behaviour? Why?
Start with the problem
You have a product, service or environment—a system—where 
users’ behaviour is important to it working properly (safely, 
eﬃciently), so ideally you’d like people to use it in a certain way. 
Or maybe you have a system where it would be desirable to alter 
the way that people use it, to improve things for users, the people 
around them, or society as a whole. 
How can you modify the design, or redesign the system, to 
aieve this: to inﬂuence, or ange users’ behaviour?
■ How to influence user behaviour
■ 12 inspirational design patterns 
■ Grouped into 6 ‘lenses’ giving   
    different perspectives
■ More patterns and details online
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e most important warning signs should 
be the most prominent—if a user only has 
time to take in one message, it should be 
the one that matters the most
A Dyson vacuum’s transparent amber 
makes forgetting to empty it unlikely, thus 
keeping the eﬀectiveness of the cleaner 
high and improving user satisfaction
Automatic warning signs can alert drivers to 
upcoming dangers at the right point for them to 
respond and slow down accordingly
Volvo once oﬀered a gearange suggestion light, 
helping drivers drive more eﬃciently and save fuel
Microwave ovens don’t work until the door is 
closed (for safety)
Most cash maines don’t dispense cash until 
you remove your card (so it’s less likely you 
forget it)
Security
Interlock
“That doesn’t work unless
you do this first”
Defaults
“What happens if I leave
the settings how they are?”
■ Design the system so users have to 
perform actions in a certain order, by 
preventing the next operation until the 
ﬁrst is complete: a forcing function
■ Can be irritating or helpful depending 
on how mu it interferes with normal 
user activity—e.g. seatbelt-ignition 
interlos have historically been very 
unpopular with drivers 
■ Choose ‘good’ default seings and 
options, since many users will sti 
with them, and only ange them if 
they feel they really need to
■ How easy or hard it is to ange 
seings, ﬁnd other options, and undo 
mistakes also contributes to user 
behaviour here
Metaphors
“This reminds me of one of those, so I expect
 it works that way too”
Prominence & visibility
“You can’t miss it”
■ Use design elements from a context the user understands in a 
new system, to imply how it should be used; make it easy for users 
to understand a new system in terms they already understand
■ ere’s a danger of oversimpliﬁcation, or misleading users about 
the consequences of actions, if metaphor use is taken to extremes; it 
can also trap users in old behaviour paerns
Framing
“Well, if you put it that way...”
Social proof
“What do other users like me
do in this situation?” ■ Present oices to a user in a way that 
‘frames’ perceptions and so inﬂuences 
behaviour, e.g. framing energy saving as 
‘saving you money’ rather than ‘saving 
the environment’; categorising functions 
strategically so that users perceive them 
as being related
■ An obvious principle to many designers 
(and politicians, and estate agents); there 
are many possible framing tactics, su as 
use of language to give positive / negative 
associations to options (e.g. ‘sports 
suspension’ sounds beer than ‘hard 
suspension’). Oen used to deceive 
customers.
■ Users will oen decide what to do based on 
what those around them do (the conformity 
bias), or how popular an option is; make use 
of this strategically to inﬂuence behaviours
■ Social proof works especially well when 
there is a peer group or users identify with 
(or aspire to joining) the group against whose 
behaviour theirs is being compared; an 
element of competition can be intentionally 
introduced 
Atmospherics
“I can’t hang around here with
that racket going on”
Surveillance
“What do I do when other
people might be watching?”
■ Use (or removal) of ambient sensory eﬀects 
(sound, light, smell, taste, etc) to inﬂuence user 
behaviour
■ Atmospherics can be ‘discriminatory’, i.e.  
targeted at particular classes of users, based on 
some aracteristic enabling them to be singled 
out, or ‘blanket’, i.e. targeted at all users, e.g. 
Bitrex, a bier substance, used to discourage 
drinking weedkiller or biting your nails. (ey 
need not merely constrain users; pleasant 
sensations su as the fresh bread smell used in 
supermarkets can motivate too.)
■ If people think others can see what they’re 
doing, they oen ange their behaviour in 
response, through guilt, fear of censure, 
embarrassment or another meanism
■ Teniques range from monitoring users’ 
actions with reporting to authorities, to 
simpler ‘natural surveillance’, where the 
layout of an area allows everyone to see what 
ea other is doing. Statistics making public 
details about users’ contributions to a fund 
might ﬁt in here too. Surveillance can beneﬁt 
the user where monitoring allows a desired 
intervention, e.g. a fall alarm for the elderly
Kairos
“What’s the best action for me
to take right now?”
Self-monitoring
“How is my behaviour
affecting the system?”
■ Suggest a behaviour to a user at the 
‘opportune’ moment, i.e. when it would be 
most eﬃcient or the most desirable next step 
to take
■ Oen a system can ‘cue’ the suggested 
behaviour by reminding the user; 
suggestions can also help steer users away 
from incorrect behaviour next time they use 
the system, even if it’s too late this time
■ Give the user feedba on the impact of 
the way a product is being used, or how 
well he or she is doing relative to a target 
or goal
■ Self-monitoring can involve real-time 
feedba on the consequences of diﬀerent 
behaviours, so that the ‘correct’ next step 
can immediately be taken, but in other 
contexts, ‘summary’ monitoring may also 
be useful, su as giving the user a report 
of behaviour and its eﬃcacy over a 
certain period. Over time, this can 
eﬀectively ‘train’ the user into a beer 
understanding of the system
Material properties
“It’s much more comfortable if you use it this
way rather than that way”
Positioning & layout
“I wonder why they laid it out like that”
■ Use materials individually or in combination, osen for particular 
properties whi inﬂuence or aﬀect user behaviour—e.g. comfortable 
airs to encourage visitors to sit down, uncomfortable café seating to 
discourage long stays
■ A ange in properties, su as the sudden roughness of rumble strips 
on the road, can signal to a user that a ange in behaviour is appropriate
■ Arrange elements to aﬀect how people use them—it can involve simply 
positioning elements (functions, buons, etc) in sequence, hiding 
elements so they are only available for interaction in that sequence, or 
designing paths to converge or diverge intentionally
■ e layouts of supermarkets, shopping malls and oﬃces can inﬂuence 
the paths taken by users, exposing them to the shelves, shops and 
colleagues in a strategic order or hierary
Persuasive
Cognitive
Errorproofing
Architectural
■ Design certain elements so they’re more prominent, 
obvious, memorable or visible than others, to direct 
users’ aention towards them, making it easier for users 
to pi up the message intended, or pi the ‘best’ options 
from a set of oices
 
■ Simple prominence is one of the most basic design 
principles for inﬂuencing user behaviour, but visibility 
can also include using transparency strategically as part 
of a system—drawing users’ aention to elements 
whi would otherwise be hidden  
With most printer installations, the default 
print quality is usually not ‘Dra’, even though 
this would save users time, ink and money
In the UK, organ donation is ‘opt-in’: the 
default is that your organs will not be donated. 
In some countries, an ‘opt-out’ system is used, 
whi can lead to higher rates of donation 
Energy meters of many kinds allow householders to 
see whi appliances use the most electricity, and how 
mu this is costing, whether or not they oose to act 
GreenPrint, a ‘better print preview’, provides users 
(and bosses!) with a summary of the resources it’s 
helped save, environmentally and ﬁnancially
Visual
Everyday soware interfaces combine hundreds of metaphors, from the 
‘desktop’, ‘folders’ and ‘trash/recycle bin’ themselves to the icons used for 
graphics functions su as zoom (magnifying glass), eyedropper and so on
Ford’s SmartGauge uses ‘leaves’ to represent eﬃciency of a user’s driving style
Amazon’s various recommendation features, Facebook’s ‘n of your 
friends added x application’, and statistics announcing the popularity 
of a particular website or product, su as the Feedburner ‘ilet’ here 
all imply that ‘people like you are doing this, therefore you might want 
to as well’
Starbus’ drink sizes—at least on the menu—start with ‘tall’, 
framing the implied range of sizes mu further up the scale, 
to avoid any negative or mediocre implications that ‘small’ or 
‘medium’ might have
e ‘Kno-oﬀ Nigel’ anti-DVD-copying campaign frames 
crimes against another person, su as the of money, in the 
same braet as downloading a movie, to imply that people 
who engage in one also engage in the other 
e ubiquitous CCTV—or the threat of it—and 
security lighting, are both intended to inﬂuence user 
behaviour, in terms of being a deterrent to crime in 
the ﬁrst place
Two examples of ‘discriminatory’ atmospherics: the 
Mosquito emits a . kHz tone to drive away young 
people from public places; blue lighting is used in some 
public toilets to discourage drug injection by making 
veins diﬃcult to see  
In this service station bathroom, the mirrors have been moved from behind the sinks 
to an intentionally awkward position near the door, so users don’t spend too long in 
front of them 
Chicane layouts force drivers to yield priority to oncoming traﬃc, reducing speeds
Rough-textured paving can act as a subtle barrier 
between the cycle and pedestrian tras: stray over 
the line on a bike and you’ll feel it
is ben on the Paris Métro is intentionally too 
uncomfortable to act as anything other than a very 
temporary per: it prevents sleeping or loitering Design
with 
Intent
■ Lock-in & lock-out
■ Extra step
■ Specialised affordances  
■ Partial self-correction 
■ Portions
■ Conditional warnings
■ Reduction
■ Tailoring
■ Tunnelling
■ Feedback through form
■ Simulation & feedforward 
■ Operant conditioning
■ Respondent conditioning
■ Computers as social actors
■ Segmentation & spacing
■ Orientation
■ Removal
■ Movement & oscillation
■ Perceived affordances
■ Implied sequences
■ Possibility trees  
■ Watermarking 
■ Proximity & similarity
■ Colour & constrast
■ Threat of damage
■ What you have
■ What you know or can do
■ Who you are
■ What you’ve done 
■ Where you are
■ Reciprocation
■ Commitment & consistency
■ Affective engagement
■ Authority
■ Scarcity 
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ye Errorprooﬁng Lens represents a worldview treating deviations from the target behaviour as ‘errors’ whi design can help avoid, either by making it 
easier for users to work without making errors, or by making errors 
impossible in the ﬁrst place. 
is view on inﬂuencing behaviour is oen found in health & safety-related 
design, medical device design and manufacturing engineering. 
e Persuasive Lens represents the emerging ﬁeld of persuasive 
tenology, where computers, mobile phones and other systems with 
interfaces are used to persuade users: anging aitudes and so 
anging behaviour through contextual information, advice and 
guidance.
e major applications so far have been in inﬂuencing behaviour for 
social beneﬁt, e.g. persuading people to give up bad habits, adopt 
healthier lifestyles or reduce
their energy use.
e Visual Lens combines ideas from product 
semantics, semiotics, ecological psyology and 
Gestalt psyology about how users perceive 
paerns and meanings as they interact with the 
systems around them. ese teniques are oen 
applied without necessarily considering how 
they can inﬂuence user behaviour.
e Aritectural Lens draws on teniques used to inﬂuence user behaviour in 
aritecture, urban planning and related disciplines su as traﬃc management and 
crime prevention through environmental design (see also the Security lens). 
While the teniques have been developed in the built environment, many of the ideas 
can also be applied in interaction and product design, even in soware or services; they 
are eﬀectively about using the structure of systems to inﬂuence behaviour.
e Security Lens represents a ‘security’ worldview, i.e. that undesired user behaviour 
is something to deter and/or prevent though ‘countermeasures’ designed into products, 
systems and environments, both physically and online, with examples su as digital 
rights management. 
From a designer’s point of view, this can be an ‘unfriendly’ and, in some circumstances 
unethical view to take, eﬀectively treating users as ‘guilty until proven innocent’.
e Cognitive Lens draws on resear in behavioural economics and cognitive psyology 
looking at how people make decisions, and how this is aﬀected by ‘heuristics’ and ‘biases’. If 
designers understand how users make interaction decisions, that knowledge can be used to 
inﬂuence interaction behaviour. 
Equally, where users oen make poor decisions, design can help counter this, although this risks 
the accusation of design becoming a tool of the ‘nanny state’ whi ‘knows what’s best’. 
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Material properties
“It’s much more comfortable if you use it this
way rather than that way”
Positioning & layout
“I wonder why they laid it out like that”
߷8VHPDWHULDOVLQGLYLGXDOO\RULQFRPELQDWLRQ࢖RVHQIRUSDUWLFXODU
SURSHUWLHVZKL࢖LQ४XHQFHRUD२HFWXVHUEHKDYLRXU١HJFRPIRUWDEOH
࢖DLUVWRHQFRXUDgHYLVLWRUVWRVLWGRZQXQFRPIRUWDEOHFDI«VHDWLQJWR
GLVFRXUDgHORQJVWD\V
߷$࢖DQgHLQSURSHUWLHVVX࢖DVWKHVXGGHQURXJKQHVVRIUXPEOHVWULSV
RQWKHURDGFDQVLJQDOWRDXVHUWKDWD࢖DQgHLQEHKDYLRXULVDSSURSULDWH
߷$UUDQgHHOHPHQWVWRD२HFWKRZSHRSOHXVHWKHP١LWFDQLQYROYHVLPSO\
SRVLWLRQLQJHOHPHQWVIXQFWLRQVEXࢗRQVHWFLQVHTXHQFHKLGLQJ
HOHPHQWVVRWKH\DUHRQO\DYDLODEOHIRULQWHUDFWLRQLQWKDWVHTXHQFHRU
GHVLJQLQJSDWKVWRFRQYHUgHRUGLYHUgHLQWHQWLRQDOO\
߷ࢤHOD\RXWVRIVXSHUPDUkHWVVKRSSLQJPDOOVDQGR५FHVFDQLQ४XHQFH
WKHSDWKVWDkHQE\XVHUVHxSRVLQJWKHPWRWKHVKHOYHVVKRSVDQG
FROOHDJXHVLQDVWUDWHJLFRUGHURUKLHUDU࢖\
Architectural
In this service station bathroom, the mirrors have been moved from behind the sinks 
to an intentionally awkward position near the door, so users don’t spend too long in 
front of them 
Chicane layouts force drivers to yield priority tRRQFRPLQJWUD࣫FUeducing speeds
Rough-textured paving can act as a subtle barrier 
between the cycle and peGHVWULDQWUD࡮VVWUD\over 
the line on a bike and you’ll feel it
ࡻLV bHQ࡯RQWKHParis Métro is intentionally too
uncomfortable to act as anything other than a very 
temporary pHU࡯LWSUevents sleeping or loitering
߷Segmentation & spacing
߷Orientation
߷Removal
߷Movement & oscillation
ࢤH$U࢖LWHFWXUDO/HQVGUDZVRQWH࢖QLTXHVXVHGWRLQ४XHQFHXVHUEHKDYLRXULQ
DU࢖LWHFWXUHXUEDQSODQQLQJDQGUHODWHGGLVFLSOLQHVVX࢖DVWUD५FPDQDgHPHQWDQG
FULPHSUHYHQWLRQWKURXJKHQYLURQPHQWDOGHVLJQVHHDOVRWKH6HFXULW\OHQV
:KLOHWKHWH࢖QLTXHVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGLQWKHEXLOWHQYLURQPHQWPDQ\RIWKHLGHDV
FDQDOVREHDSSOLHGLQLQWHUDFWLRQDQGSURGXFWGHVLJQHYHQLQVR࢔ZDUHRUVHUYLFHVWKH\
DUHH२HFWLYHO\DERXWXVLQJWKHstructure of systemsWRLQ४XHQFHEHKDYLRXU.
Motivating
behaviour
Constraining
behaviour Constraining
behaviour
Enabling
behaviour
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Microwave ovens don’t work until the door is 
closed (for safety)
0RVWFDVKPD࡯LQHVGRQٕWGLVpense cash until 
you remove your card (so it’s less likely you 
forget it)
Interlock
“That doesn’t work unless
you do this first”
Defaults
“What happens if I leave
the settings how they are?”
߷'HVLJQWKHV\VWHPVRXVHUVKDYHWR
pHUIRUPDFWLRQVLQDFHUWDLQRUGHUE\
SUHYHQWLQJWKHQH[WRpHUDWLRQXQWLOWKH
३UVWLVFRPSOHWHDforcing function
߷&DQEHLUULWDWLQJRUKHOSIXOGHpHQGLQJ
RQKRZPX࢖LWLQWHUIHUHVZLWKQRUPDO
XVHUDFWLYLW\١HJVHDWEHOWLJQLWLRQ
LQWHUOR࢕VKDYHKLVWRULFDOO\EHHQYHU\
XQpRSXODUZLWKGULYHUV
߷&KRRVH‘JRRG٦GHIDXOWVHࢗLQJVDQG
RSWLRQVVLQFHPDQ\XVHUVZLOOVWL࢕
ZLWKWKHPDQGRQO\࢖DQJHWKHPLI
WKH\IHHOWKH\UHDOO\QHHGWR
߷+RZHDV\RUKDUGLWLVWR࢖DQJH
VHࢗLQJV३QGRWKHURSWLRQVDQGXQGR
PLVWDkHVDOVRFRQWULEXWHVWRXVHU
EHKDYLRXUKHUH
Errorproofing
With most printer installations, the default 
print quality is usually noWٔ'UD࡭ٕeven though 
this would save users time, ink and money
In the UK, organ donation is ‘opt-in’: the 
default is that your organs will not be donated.
In some countries, an ‘opt-out’ system is used,
ZKL࡯FDQOHDGto higher rates of donation 
߷Lock-in & lock-out
߷Extra step
߷Specialised affordances
߷Partial self-correction
߷Portions
߷Conditional warnings
ࢤH(UURUSURR३QJ/HQVUHSUHVHQWVDZRUOGYLHZWUHDWLQJGHYLDWLRQVIURPWKH
WDUJHWEHKDYLRXUDV‘HUURUV٦ZKL࢖GHVLJQFDQKHOSDYRLGHLWKHUE\PDNLQJLW
HDVLHUIRUXVHUVWRZRUNZLWKRXWPDNLQJHUURUVRUE\PDNLQJHUURUV
LPpRVVLEOHLQWKH३UVWSODFH
ࢤLVYLHZRQLQ४XHQFLQJEHKDYLRXULVR࢔HQIRXQGLQKHDOWK	VDIHW\UHODWHG
GHVLJQPHGLFDOGHYLFHGHVLJQDQGPDQXIDFWXULQJHQJLQHHULQJ
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Automatic warning signs can alert drivers to
upcoming dangers at the right point for them to
respond and slow down accordingly
Volvo once oࣨered a gHDU࡯DQge suggestion light, 
helping drivers drivHPRUHH࣫FLHQWO\DQGVDve fuel
Kairos
“What’s the best action for me
to take right now?”
Self-monitoring
“How is my behaviour
affecting the system?”
߷6XJJHVWDEHKDYLRXUWRDXVHUDWWKH
‘oppRUWXQe٦PRPHQWLeZKHQLWZRXOGEH
PRVWH५FLHQWRUWKHPRVWGHVLUDEOHQext step 
to take
߷ 2࢔HQDV\VWHPFDQ ‘FXe٦WKHVXJJHVWHG
EHKDYLRXUE\UHPLQGLQJWKHXVHU
VXJJHVWLRQVFDQDOVRKHOSVWeHUXVHUVDZD\
IURPLQFRUUeFWEHKDYLRXUQext time the\XVH
WKHV\VWHPevHQLILW٦VWoRODWHWKLVWLPH
߷ *LYHWKHXVHUIeeGED࢕RQWKHLPSDFWRI
WKHZD\DSURGXFWLVEHLQJXVHGRUKoZ
ZHOOKHRUVKHLVGRLQJUHODWLYHWRDWDUJet
RUJoDO
߷6HOIPRQLWRULQJFDQLQYROYHUHDOWLPH
feHGED࢕RQWKHFRQVeTXHQFHVRIGL२HUHQW
EHKDYLRXUVVRWKDWWKH ‘FRUUeFW٦Qext step 
FDQLPPHGLDWHO\EHWDkHQEXWLQRWKHU
FRQWe[WV ٥VXPPDU\٦PRQLWRULQJPD\DOVR
EHXVHIXOVX࢖DVJLYLQJWKHXVHUDUHpRUW
RIEHKDYLRXUDQGLWVH५FDF\ovHUD
FHUWDLQpHULRG OvHUWLPeWKLVFDQ
H२eFWLYHO\ ٥WUDLQ٦WKHXVHULQWRDbHࢗHU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHV\VWHP
Persuasive
Energy meters of many kinds allow householders to
see ZKL࡯DSSOLDQFHVXVHWKHPRVWHOectricity, and how
PX࡯WKLVLVFRVWLQJ whether or noWWKH\࡯RRVHto act 
GreenPrint, a ‘better print preview’, provides users 
(and bosses!) with a summary of the resources it’s 
helped saveHQYLURQPHQWDOO\DQGࣩQDQFLDOO\
߷Reduction
߷Tailoring
߷Tunnelling
߷Feedback through form
߷Simulation & feedforward
߷Operant conditioning
߷Respondent conditioning
߷Computers as social actorsA
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ࢤH3HUVXDVLYH/HQVUHSUHVHQWVWKHHPHUJLQJ३HOGRIpersuasive
teߴnologyZKHUHFRPSXWHUVPRELOHSKRQHVDQGRWKHUV\VWHPVZLWK
LQWHUIDFHVDUHXVHGWRpHUVXDGHXVHUV࢖DQJLQJDࢗLWXGHVDQGVR
࢖DQJLQJbHKDYLRXUWKURXJKFRQWe[WXDOLQIRUPDWLRQDGYLFHDQG
JXLGDQFe
ࢤHPDMRUDSSOLFDWLRQVVRIDUKDve beHQLQLQ४XHQFLQJEHKDYLRXUIRU
soFLDOEHQH३WeJpHUVXDGLQJpeRSOHWRJLYHXSEDGKDELWVDGRSW
KHDOWKLHUOLIHVW\OHVRUUHGXFH
WKHLUHQHUJ\XVe
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ࡻHPRVWLPpRUWDQWZDUQLQJVLJQVVKRXOG
bHWKHPRVWSURPLQHQWِLIDXVHURQO\KDV
WLPHWRWDkHLQRQHPHVVDJHLWVKRXOGbH
WKHRQHWKDWPDWWHUVWKHPRVW
$'\VRQYDFXXPٕVWUDQVSDUHQW࡯DPbHU
PDkHVIRUJHWWLQJWRHPSW\LWXQOLkHO\WKXV
kHHSLQJWKHHࣨHFWLvHQHVVRIWKHFOHDQHU
KLJKDQGLPSURYLQJXVHUVDWLVIDFWLRQ
Metaphors
“This reminds me of one of those, so I expect
 it works that way too”
Prominence & visibility
“You can’t miss it”
߷8VHGHVLJQHOHPHQWVIURPDFRQWH[WWKHXVHUXQGHUVWDQGVLQD
QHZV\VWHPWRLPSO\KRZLWVKRXOGEHXVHGPDkHLWHDV\IRUXVHUV
WRXQGHUVWDQGDQHZV\VWHPLQWHUPVWKH\DOUHDG\XQGHUVWDQG
߷ࢤHUH٦VDGDQJHURIRvHUVLPSOL३FDWLRQRUPLVOHDGLQJXVHUVDERXW
WKHFRQVHTXHQFHVRIDFWLRQVLIPHWDSKRUXVHLVWDkHQWRH[WUHPHVLW
FDQDOVRWUDSXVHUVLQROGEHKDYLRXUSDࢗHUQV
߷'HVLJQFHUWDLQHOHPHQWVVRWKH\٦UHPRUHSURPLQHQW
REYLRXVPHPRUDEOHRUYLVLEOHWKDQRWKHUVWRGLUHFW
XVHUV٦DࢗHQWLRQWRZDUGVWKHPPDNLQJLWHDVLHUIRUXVHUV
WRSL࢕XSWKHPHVVDJHLQWHQGHGRUSL࢕WKH ٥EHVW٦RSWLRQV
IURPDVHWRI࢖RLFHV
߷6LPSOHSURPLQHQFHLVRQHRIWKHPRVWEDVLFGHVLJQ
SULQFLSOHVIRULQ४XHQFLQJXVHUEHKDYLRXUEXWYLVLELOLW\
FDQDOVRLQFOXGHXVLQJWUDQVSDUHQF\VWUDWHJLFDOO\DVSDUW
RIDV\VWHP١GUDZLQJXVHUV٦DࢗHQWLRQWRHOHPHQWV
ZKL࢖wRXOGRWKHUZLVHEHKLGGHQ
Visual
EvHU\GD\VR࡭wDUHLQWHUIDFHVFRPELQHKXQGUHGVRIPHWDSKRUVIURPWKH
ٔGHVNWRSٕٔIROGHUVٕDQGٔWUDVKUHF\FOHELQٕWKHPVHOvHVWRWKHLFRQVXVHGIRU
JUDSKLFVIXQFWLRQVVX࡯DV]RRPPDJQLI\LQJJODVVH\HGURSpHUDQGVRRQ
FRUGٕV6PDUW*DXJHXVHVٔOHDvHVٕWRUHSUHVHQWH࣫FLHQF\RIDXVHUٕVGULYLQJVW\OH
߷Perceived affordances
߷Implied sequences
߷Possibility trees
߷Watermarking
߷Proximity & similarity
߷Colour & constrastAl
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ࢤH9LVXDO/HQVFRPELQHVLGHDVIURPSURGXFW
VHPDQWLFVVHPLRWLFVHFRORJLFDOSV\࢖RORJ\DQG
GestaltSV\࢖RORJ\DERXWKRZXVHUVSHUFHLYH
SDࢗHUQVDQGPHDQLQJVDVWKH\LQWHUDFWZLWKWKH
V\VWHPVDURXQGWKHPࢤHVHWH࢖QLTXHVDUHR࢔HQ
DSSOLHGZLWKRXWQHFHVVDULO\FRQVLGHULQJKRw
WKH\FDQLQ४XHQFHXVHUEHKDYLRXU
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Framing
“Well, if you put it that way...”
Social proof
“What do other users like me
do in this situation?” ߷3UHVHQW࢖RLFHVWRDXVHULQDZD\WKDW
٥IUDPHV٦pHUFHSWLRQVDQGVRLQ४XHQFHV
EHKDYLRXU, HJIUDPLQJHQHUg\VDYLQJDV
٥VDYLQJ\RXPRQH\٦UDWKHUWKDQ ٥VDYLQJ
WKHHQYLURQPHQW٦FDWHgRULVLQJIXQFWLRQV
VWUDWHJLFDOO\VRWKDWXVHUVpHUFHLYHWKHP
DVEHLQJUHODWHG
߷$QREYLRXVSULQFLSOHWRPDQ\GHVLJQHUV
(DQGpROLWLFLDQVDQGHVWDWHDgHQWVWKHUH
DUHPDQ\pRVVLEOHIUDPLQJWDFWLFVVX࢖DV
XVHRIODQJXDgHWRJLYHpRVLWLYHQHJDWLYH
DVVRFLDWLRQVWRRSWLRQV(H.g. ٥VpRUWV
VXVpHQVLRQ٦VRXQGVEHࢗHUWKDQ ٥KDUG
VXVpHQVLRQ٦ 2࢔HQXVHGWRGHFHLYH
FXVWRPHUV
߷8VHUVZLOOR࢔HQGHFLGHZKDWWRGREDVHGRQ
ZKDWWKRVHDURXQGWKHPGRWKHconformity
biasRUKRZpRSXODUDQRSWLRQLVPDkHXVH
RIWKLVVWUDWHJLFDOO\WRLQ४XHQFHEHKDYLRXUV
߷6RFLDOSURRIZRUNVHVSHFLDOO\ZHOOZKHQ
WKHUHLVDSHHUJURXSRUXVHUVLGHQWLI\ZLWK
(RUDVSLUHWRMRLQLQJWKHJURXSDJDLQVWZKRVH
EHKDYLRXUWKHLUVLVEHLQJFRPSDUHGDQ
HOHPHQWRIFRPpHWLWLRQFDQEHLQWHQWLRQDOO\
LQWURGXFHG
Cognitive
Amazon’s various recommendation features, Facebook’s ‘n of your 
friends added x application’, and statistics announcing the popularity 
of a particular website or proGXFWVX࡯DVWKHFeeGEXUQHUٔ࡯L࡮Oet’ here 
all imply that ‘people like you are doing this, therefore you might want 
to as well’
SWDUEX࡮VٕGULQNVL]HVِDWOHDVWRQWKHPHQXِVWDUW with ‘tall’, 
framing the implied rangHRIVL]HVPX࡯IXUWKHUXSWKHVFDOH
to avoid any negative or mediocre implications that ‘small’ or 
‘medium’ might have
ࡻHٔ.QR࡮Rࣨ1LgHOٕDQWL'9'FRS\LQJFDPSDLJQIUDPHV
crimes against another pHUVRQVX࡯DVWKH࡭RIPRQHy, in the 
same EUD࡮et as downloading a movie, to imply that people 
who engage in one also engage in the other 
߷Reciprocation
߷Commitment & consistency
߷Affective engagement
߷Authority
߷Scarcity
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ࢤH &RJQLWLYH/HQVGUDZVRQUHVHDU࢖LQEHKDYLRXUDOHFRQRPLFVDQGFRJQLWLYHSV\࢖RORg\
ORRNLQJDWKRZSHRSOHPDkHGHFLVLRQVDQGKRZWKLVLVD२HFWHGE\ ٥KHXULVWLFV٦DQG ٥ELDVHV٦. If 
GHVLJQHUVXQGHUVWDQGKRZXVHUVPDkHLQWHUDFWLRQGHFLVLRQVWKDWNQRZOHGgHFDQEHXVHGWR
LQ४XHQFHLQWHUDFWLRQbHKDYLRXU.
(TXDOO\ZKHUHXVHUVR࢔HQPDkHSRRUGHFLVLRQVGHVLJQFDQKHOSFRXQWHUWKLVDOWKRXJKWKLVULVNV
WKHDFFXVDWLRQRIGHVLJQEHFRPLQJDWRRORIWKH ٥QDQQ\VWDWH٦ZKL࢖٥NQRZVZKDW٦VEHVW٦.
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Security
Atmospherics
“I can’t hang around here with
that racket going on”
Surveillance
“What do I do when other
people might be watching?”
߷8VH(RUUHPoYDORIDPELHQWVHQVRr\H२HFWV
VRXQGOLJKWVPHOOWDVWHHWFWRLQ४XHQFHXVHU
EHKDYLRXU
߷$WPRVSKHULFVFDQEH ٥GLVFULPLQDWRry’LH
WDUJHWHGDWSDUWLFXODUFODVVHVRIXVHUVEDVHGRQ
VRPH࢖DUDFWHULVWLFHQDEOLQJWKHPWREHVLQJOHG
RXWRU ٥EODQkHW’LHWDUJHWHGDWDOOXVHUVHJ
%LWUH[DELࢗHUVXEVWDQFHXVHGWRGLVFRXUDJH
GULQNLQJZHHGNLOOHURUELWLQJ\RXUQDLOVࢤHy
QHHGQRWPHUHO\FRQVWUDLQXVHUVSOHDVDQW
VHQVDWLRQVVX࢖DVWKHIUHVKEUHDGVPHOOXVHGLQ
VXSHUPDUkHWVFDQPRWLYDWHWoo
߷,ISHRSOHWKLQNRWKHUVFDQVHHZKDWWKH\٦UH
GRLQJWKH\R࢔HQ࢖DQJHWKHLUEHKDYLRXULQ
UHVSRQVHWKURXJKJXLOWIHDURIFHQVXUH
HPEDUUDVVPHQWRUDQRWKHUPH࢖DQLVP
߷ TH࢖QLTXHVUDQJHIURPPRQLWRULQJXVHUV٦
DFWLRQVZLWKUHSRUWLQJWRDXWKRULWLHVWR
VLPSOHU ٥QDWXUDOVXrYHLOODQFH’ZKHUHWKH
OD\RXWRIDQDUHDDOOoZVHvHr\RQHWRVHHZKDW
HD࢖RWKHULVGRLQJ6WDWLVWLFVPDNLQJSXEOLF
GHWDLOVDERXWXVHUV٦FRQWULEXWLRQVWRDIXQG
PLJKW३WLQKHUHWoo6XrvHLOODQFHcanEHQH३W
WKHXVHUZKHUHPRQLWRULQJDOOoZVDGHVLUHG
LQWHrvHQWLRQHJDIDOODODUPIRUWKHHOGHUO\
ࡻHXELTXLtRXV&&T9ِRUWKHWKUHDWRILWِDQG
VHFXULW\OLJKWLQJDUHEoWKLQWHQGHGtRLQ࣪XHQFHXVHU
EHKDYLRXrLQWHUPVRIEHLQJDGHWHUUHQWtRFULPHLQ
WKHࣩUVWSODFH
TwRH[DPSOHVRIٔGLVFULPLQDtRU\ٕDWPRVSKHULFVWKH
0RVTXLtRHPLWVDࡗ࡝࡚N+]tRQHtRGULYHDwD\\RXQJ
SHRSOHIURPSXEOLFSODFHVEOXHOLJKWLQJLVXVHGLQVRPH
SXEOLFtRLOHWVtRGLVFRXUDJHGUXJLQMHFWLRQE\PDNLQJ
YHLQVGL࣫FXOWtRVHH
߷Threat of damage
߷What you have
߷What you know or can do
߷Who you are
߷What you’ve done 
߷Where you are
ࢤH6HFXULW\/HQVUHSUHVHQWVD ٥VHFXULW\٦ZRUOGYLHZLHWKDWXQGHVLUHGXVHUEHKDYLRXU
LVVRPHWKLQJWRGHWHUDQGRUSUHvHQWWKRXJK ‘FRXQWHUPHDVXUHV٦GHVLJQHGLQWRSURGXFWV
V\VWHPVDQGHQYLURQPHQWVERWKSK\VLFDOO\DQGRQOLQHZLWKHxDPSOHVVX࢖DVGLJLWDO
ULJKWVPDQDJHPHQW
)URPDGHVLJQHU٦VSRLQWRIYLHZWKLVFDQEHDQ ٥XQIULHQGO\٦DQGLQVRPHFLUFXPVWDQFHV
XQHWKLFDOYLHZWRWDkHH२HFWLYHO\WUHDWLQJXVHUVDV ٥JXLOW\XQWLOSUovHQLQQoFHQW’
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